
PLEASANT HOUBBI.

'II don't like ne sud lok, lie growled.
"«Yen may do it yoiîoelf."

II MIayhc yeu dIonit, hut we didu't ask if
Soun did. \Ve canit do it, fer we'i-e got te
e on the ground boloiv. Anîd if you dotî't

stol) it we'Il find soie way cf domit' it our-
selves. But mnd,-- taking tlie boy's
shoulder in an iren grasp- if yeîi den't
do it we'Il catch yen, anid the îeoriîî' after
we'Il tbrow you downi and stol) thie train
with yeu. Yes, don't be afraid but we'1l
find yen."

Jake shook lîimself free and walked
away. Ile liad a terror of rliese nien,
groNiing eut of many things ho( bail seen
thern do whîicb w ere ntterly beyond blis
haif-w ildl understanding. H1e believed they
ceuld (le bini aey injury they would.

WXiat should hoe (Io) I-He liad no love
for whiite mon in general, luit lus nature
roi olted agolinst coniiîiiitting a crime. Fast
upona bis iîeiory caie crowding thie Niordls
speken by tle niissîmniry se bu g ago,
giviîg îinin a very clear perce[ption of File
ditference betîveen riglit aunudwreg and a
sense cf ]lis respensibility bofore tlie Creator
iqîins planted tîtose perceptions ini even

the uontaugbit seul. Iii lus diiii, iiiýty way
Juike bail learîîed to recogeizo biis s oice ini
the, wiîids and tbe waters, anti his face ini
tie sunlight.

iIlow could ho do such a thiing ? Andi oi
'a .siddon ho stopped short. 'huit l)oy, thie
onie vhio liaud so stoîitly o 1 îposedl I3nrk, lîad
spoken cf lus fatlier coniing thie day after
ternorrew. Tt Oîut lie on that train.*Burk wenid kili lirni if hoe did net obey
liiiî. Tliat would be botter thun doitig it.
But lie coufl start au ay this nliglit and
beoire nîorniîig uc far eut of his reacli.

lie walked' ailiest uncoiusciously for
miles over the rough, siioiv-covereul buills.
Thonl camîe uînotlur tlionglit. hiurk wais
gcing te wreck the train anyway. Jake
ceuld prevent it lîy giî ieg wvaruiing cf wlîat
was te be donc. Ife quickly tuneî bis
face tcwvards the tew'n. It wotild ho tliruw-
ing Iiiiiiself inte thîe hands cf tlue ONil mon,'but if itmusC be seitniîust. Ifecould sec
again thue frank, kindly gaze cf theo straîige
boy. Peor Jake bad et vague idea cf the
differénce between bis rougb, untauglit
self ainîd these more faveured boys, andi a
patlietic feeling that the Ncorld cculd sliare
huîîî boetter than snclî as tbey.

fl lus deep thouglit hoe skirted toc near
<lie oulge cf a steep desoeîît. A few days'
<loin% lia4 lien followed by a shiarp frost,
foriiuiig aglazed surfaceeon tule sow. I lis
fooîting Once Itoit, .Jake foind le disoîoay
thaci lie couki flot regain it. lc grasped a
lioN grcuiihig brandi, but it gav e wuiy witb
Itini, anti, with a cry whlich echîoul uiicard
amirng the lenoly îneîitains, lie Went
dcNvn--do(wn.

Jako oponied bis eyes Nitb al coxîfused
woiitler Nvleie oniglbt lie A dizzy uache
in lus liead led lii te guess i uit a seve r0
biloil) hîad taken away lus coiisejimu iî-ss for
aivhiile. It was dark and cold. Liîîkie
up, lie conîti seo the stars, anai sooii giues.suî
<bat lie bati fallon into soîne k iod cfa hîîle.

Liglit seen began te break, andt thon
.Jake knew wliere lio ias. Thue iiceuntains
aroiind liat ibou well hinnted os or lîy gîîld
seekers, andi the boy qaw that lie iail fallenl
ite s prospectiîig utile, tiug ini hiupes cf
findinîg the rich ore, anid <lion abie> rl ii ed.

le cculd net got Ount. ()hie des1 îerate
trial after anotlier lie mnade, te faîli hack
witlî hieediîug hands andt baîf stu 'iîcd
selîses. The morning sloîvly w cre away.
Another merning wonid sec the fearf ni
work cf wreck ani dleatt wrouglîr on dozens
cf innocent travollers. At intervals lie
raised lis veice in wild cries for bel p.

"1-lalîo! Halicoo!'
Cenld Ébiat be an answering cry ? With

ail lis might hoe sheuted agaiii.
"ilallue ! We're conîing. Where are

yen, aîîyway ? "
Jake kept up a clanieur wbidli was seen

rewarded by the sight of a head pooîhing
ever <he edge cf the hld, a hoad orna-
menteti with the fair hair hoe lad seen the
day befere.

" Yes, bore wo are. We tracked yen by
your snowshoes. And wo've got a ropo.
We've climbed dowuî te the level se as te
get at yen. There's the rope ; Cie it round
your waist. Aren't yen about starved ?
Wem've get semething te eat, tee. HO ! We
wanted t e s morne of your trapiîing, but
we didn't expect te find yen àr a trap."

Benumbed and aching Jake '-as soon ont
cf bis prison. It was net is way te
express bis feelings in words, but <hiere was
A look in the dark eyos wbich ceuld easily

be read."c:îel wold he wnit to stbisfyhs luniger liuf,,ru tellîîîg his stery of the
droslfitiJ work whîeh was in preparatien.

'l'lie boy s listuiîed wiî h grave faces.
"Nowv InlLi-st get atway," said ,Jake,steejiog iite ;olj ist iiï Show slices. ''Tbey'fl

N0, YoUsan go," said Arthur
earn'iestly. -' Mly father's the governer of
thie tcrritor-y, and if lie watsrî'tlIgucssthere's
law enouih finding its way eut liere to get
C(jOal with, s'ici' rascals,' andi te take care of
yoil, too. Yen wait hiere tili dark and then
corne to our blouse. Dick and I will hurry
back and set tbings at work."

"What if we hadn't spoken kindly te
that, Joor wild-looking fellow ? said Dick
to bis cousin after an heur of walking in
silence.

" It inakes nie dizzy te think wvhat, " said
Arthur. "Its a sort of ai strong showing
1mw nîuch mnay coine te de}îend oni people
we -iotildii't ex1îect mnch of. Woell, .Jake
slbail be wvell paid for lus nighits w ork."

And ,Jake found Iinîiseif ini sticb kindlybands, belonging witi hieurts so generously
approciaitive of the great service lie hadreîîdered, that as tbe years went on in
whvlîi lie macle ose of epportunities given
bini, lie was miore and more able to rejoice
in realizing thuat the Lord, wbe bas created
fair faces ani dark, looks with equal love
upon each, graîitiiig te both the blessing of
being means cf good to ecli ether.
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METHODIST MISSION WORK.
THE special giery cf iMethod jsili bas been

its nîîssionary chai-oct u. Tt fins iot onîy
gene to those who noceded it, but to those
wbo needed it niost. It bas sou'ebt out
witb a passioniate zeal the forgotten and
neglected, and fias sent the Gospel te tle
degraded and the wretched, even i4~ the
uttermost parts cf thie earth. This crewn
cf boneur cf the British Metlîodjsni is aise
the cbaractcristic te Methodisin throughout
the world. But tîlougli 'nany daughters
have done virtueusly the grand old mother
churcli has excelled thern aIl. This is ow.
ing, we conteive, not te bier greater wealth,
but te, lier superier missionary erganiza-
tien. The average meinbership is, we
tbink, less able te give tban the muem-
bersbip in eitber Canada or tho United
States. But the mode cf collection is
more systematic, missionary information
15 more widely diffused,' and missionsr
zeal more intensely kindled. The mis-Ysionary mîeetings at Leeds, Salford, Shef-
field, and other great Mertbodist centres
are seasons cf glowing enthusiasm, and seaIse are those cf village and circuit Meth-
odisiii threught Élie land.

But it is epeoially in endisting the ce-oDerationi cf the yeung that this superior

'icrnc exantinod and pî-îised <hem. "I'40W
LEusia- masahh cn osts9 in <h, osad "you bave a capîital thiat yeunilo

ariis of <bs and day-schoels ito th oe or yeîî can alu ays fail back 01, yotirarilis o tisnew crusade - We are <od radeifY etwthavrt."Anthat Hamilcar, <lie Cataeldte ieavne i rteeacniealmadle bis îittîe' m arth]FI,, a goneral to oavxcdbspeooacisdrîof age son Hannihal, at Sya1 capital witb whiclî te start business--cfae war, upenhiuis doi'in<ry, B1~r arper'a Weekly.et ornai oniuity against blis S la
The victo.ion5 miarch cf th fceuntrys-fo-s-conueoror evr<i o Cuirtlaginiaiî,ro-d Rollian LET IT ALONE.territox-y teli hew faithfuîîy <laC vew was SLIOsokn f<i S fwhekept. ne te by ndgr decires :" At hast it< biteth hiko a serpentuls aikd manr Iho bey a thgrs le and stingeth like an adder." Prov. 23. 32-ourîîs andsm ten iong our homeîs and in The addor lie rofers te is thongît <to be thieour ~ ~ 8 seoos,<te e e mo an ~ Ceckatrice, or yollow viper-ee f l
tbhigut ml1a <ho Opinion O f <l fth rgs and niost veno* nimus cf tlie yen0
suunb swouar e<rnai enmty agith futre mous serpents which invest Palestine.focOf od iidmanin ur and ga'Sluhs lias been said Chat its breath was poison.;1,0 re cf tiot i n inr or mal <li te vomon exuded from. its skin <attt
wileeans inovery great moral rofrn ceuld kiil evoui by its very hook '<bhat I<suriae. inlie8thce tran ecomte almos

Ilie ebuke iy cuse truie r f Sct Poison Mots se, sbtle, that a man wkle
egot c Sciet it by bis spoar, fell dead by reason cf <helir ebik iaycaseinonprance witb Poison dartin up Alnhf f w ildits assuciat e s te s lirink a lashed fro m, Pa ng u tis a ds a nd t it bue r eOsrpire s n e -e oo e a s g rt i h nd <h 

<an e peat.ic urntiberpiresothe. lihier effortsation Wi"' in- uiPihepgrass wherever-'it cropt, and <le
mughonOf tîoist e ot fcr <he xtir bid fe edwinte prad its

l i a i o c l i n a g a i n s t G e dd a i u dd a c r i m e t hid i n g pgainst man. The W CT U.on <is ccn l- s lc. Te sacred writers, doilî<
blen sn <hos had these legends in mmd nd ,tanceagony ye erga n es oer- -this POdnliarily poisonous character, iI'-Lnet <hoc byst oan ils fls b ted te thie cockatrice, or addor, hy eLettheboy an gils irs beplodged in fr inu Choir warnings agaixust tho w ine £ uP 'tle Sunday-schools Let <emnporanco in-struction bo communicatioi as it alroadylargeiy is, in Our publie sohools. Lot tom- THuE Central Chrsitian -4Àdvocate, St- Louis,porance hiteraturo and informationî be Mo., says : «"In <lie Methodist'MagOzi<ewidly diffnsod in <ho religions and socula o coe Trno ila rgSW

press cf Che country. Earnoset, unceasi, f. orccerl (Trote, WnIillae Brigs) o.importunate prayer should be sent no nge Lemn, Hc res ng 'Vae ifo thcheaen or hestaying cf <lis awfuil
intemperance. cu ryrW f quaint, deiigîtfuî humour of that writer,Prayer er and a o Bartle<t's Baby, a stcry of gent

is u nsu t o G d . P ra er she u ld b e P cr a d p ath os, recon n tin g a th rilliflg
accompanied by tle Most oarnest an shprck and rescije on <ho coast cf Ne W-persistent effort te build uP Qed'a kigd shipBonelin the world and toerho the angdomt fOundiand, is afforded by Rev. Ge.Bn 1Basilecf vethrw* ncintB. A. Mrs. Helen Campbell's ' Light lin

Batl fintemperance,a .nd vice. Let th DrPlaces; or, Roscue Werk in New
boys and girls urge and beaeech -hi 'Yr Siwrittf)fathrs nd ig roter5 <e fghtagans<<li Yu Sunis,' im aise very strongl f rof.enfat ersan bi b oth rsto ig t aai st heand a life-sketch and portrait Of rf
drink Craffic and vote for its prohlibition on r, mod îîa ril rmliWI

Janury lt. haut Pen, are alan, given."

erganization is apparent. ln a sinigle yearthe jîîveiiile cfferixîgs cf the \iVesIeYnuchureb anuînted te $107,0 O o e tbirdcf the enrire inissienary inlceo rasdi
Gîreat lritain.ru asd i

ln Canada the amount raisei fer missions
durning 1892-93 by jnveîîile cftèriegs wals
$27,039.25 ani incroase cf $782.97 on the

provens our.If the Christmas efferingplan bic îlot censidoroci <he bestltoîi
Otbormoreefficient mocde bc adopted.Such a muode bas already boen adopted bysonie cf our schools, at uelisedc
se Oii ut Chîristnmas cellecting cards, aJuvelnile îîissicîîary Society bas beeu estab-lishieti t vith tu result cf doîubiing the

The sciliocî)s cf ntoureals last yearseico,-
tributed the noble mni cf $3,336-73, beingan average of ilver 65 cents fou ecdi sclîolaroui thîe roIl. And iest cf theSe soholars,w o alre told, belong chiefiy to wbat rnay hocalied the piiorer classes cf Sciety. TÎiero,
lB scarcely i-iY l'lace in Canada wicli,tvith Siliiar er'galiization nîight not giv osinliiiar results. Yet if ovoen hlutf cf this,or say cee cent a Suuday, wlîidh evonthe peerest ceuld give. frcuîn or 244,'174 selîtlars weuld yiehd $127,282.48 un-stead cf $24,714.13 cf ias< year.'

The schooi cf the Metropohituin Cliurcb cftlîi*s citY, and wc bcei-e Serne etiirs baveilîaugîurated a plan' w-bicb desorves ""Ineairitiition. A Sîînda'y SCool Illis sl''iarymeeting is held oece a quarter, atwicm issionary infor mnatio is gi en l tt r
frein our uuissioflaries rend, missicîîarylîyrnîs are Sung, and rnissionary adtluesseare niade. BeýsidIes <bis, a rnissionary coi-lection is taken up in eael class every, Sun-day. Far more important <han. the mnoneyvaltuo of sudh a systoîn is thîe nmoral benefit.The yonnlg people cf our churîcîî are <lins
grandost cfit iteligent synîîîathy withthgrades ofcauses. They beconie ac-quaintedwihor isea
montai hri'zeon is rwmdened ry werk. Theirties ae sirrd i Chir'boneficent ouno-I o n a r st r r d i t h i rse u ls a n d h a b itsOf AYStemnatic gîving are ctlltivated. Wlien,in a few years, they passi froin th scointe the churcb, they will lie hetter fl<tedte discharge <loir regptinsiblities in ovorydepartmont cf missueniiry and cburch werk.By ail mesans let sncb sOcietios hcoerganizedili ccnnoction with aIl our ceiigregations.

um

It shah Core to Pass in the LutI

A BITTR day 35 colnng,
A nicrning promised long9,When girded riglit, with lioly might
Wfli overliîrow the wrong;1

When God thefLord wili liston
ATo every plaintive sigh
And etretch bis hand or every land,

'Nith justice, by-and-bye.

CHORUJS.
Comnin byand-bye, cuming hy-anc1.bye!

Th.e etter da, is coming,
CoTh rg byau -bon ig by-and-bye.

The welcom# dawî wjili basten on,
Th'le coming by-and-bye.

The boast cf haughty errer
No more will fiîl the air,

Etot age and youtlî will lov-e the truthp
And sprcad it everywlîere;

NO nho re f romn want and sorrew
Nill cerne the hopeless cry;A id strife %vili cease, and perfect Pence
Will flourish hy-and.bye.

Oh !for that hely dawning
'Ne watch, and wait, and pray,

Till or <he height the morning light
Sliall drive the gloom away;

And when the heavenly giory
Shiah flood the earth and s y,

We'll bless the Lord for aIl his word
And praise him by-aud-bye.

A STORY OF STEPHEN GIR-ARD.'
A CHARACTERISTIC story of Stephell

Girard was <bat hoe induced a boy te wrk
for hin1 tili hie was twenty-ene y0ffl 01d,
Pronising te give him. a good start il, ieafterward. Whien the time came the Youngmanl appiied for the promised reward. Theocceîutric eld mnerchant looked at hi- for à
mnomenit, and then said gruffly, "Go, andlearn a trode. Considerably cast doifl,

the yeung nman tnrned away, for ho ha 1
expected a very different start ;but aftor
moine reflection, knewing something cf the
etliert p eculliarities, he decided te do as lis
had beon bidden, and learned the cooPer'strade. Wlien ho ad mnstered it, ayear or
se later, hoe presented luinîseif againl, and the
oid man gave hini an erder for twe barrels.THE TEMPERANCE FIGHT.


